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The Colonelette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE COLONELETTE'
****************************
***********************************************************
VOLUME XVIII NUMBER 3 OCTOBER 1981
***********************************************************
Chapter Chartered - June 1964
I
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly, by the .. ,
Bulletin committee of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER, AmerJ-can
Business Women's Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
*** BULLETIN COMMITTEE ***
Jeanne Koenig
Chairwoman
1725D McGregor Ct.
Bowling Green, KY 421.01
782-1767
Peggy Fuller
Co-Chairwoman
. 1040 Shive Lane, B-10
Bowling Green, KY 42101
842-0279
*** CHAPTER OFFICERS ***
President
Vice-President
Recording Secretary .
Corresponding: Secretary
Treasurer
Belle Lady
Pat Cole
Barbara Brewer
Brenda Keith
Christy Branstetter
*** NATICWAL HEADQUARTERS * * *
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'iS ASSOCIATICttg
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 p.m. - Social Hour
7Y30 p.m. - Dinner & Business Section
Red Carpet Inn Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
f* (f
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*** NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder
Executive Director
Asst.- Executive Director
Administrative Director
***
Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth Bufton
William H. Blair
Mrs. Glorine Touhey
COLORS: BLACK AND GOLD
FLOWERS; WHITE CARNATION
*** NATIONAL MOTTO ***
"Better Personality for .Better Living"
*** NATIONAL THEME ***
"Project Planning"
* * * PURPOSE ***
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
wamen in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them more efficient, more considerate, and
more cooperative toward their work, their employers, and
their customers, there by increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
*** NATIONAL OFFICERS
1981 - 1982
PRESIDENT
NATIONAL FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT
S EC RE TARY - TREASU RE R
VICE-PRESIDENT - DISTRICT II
***
B. Joan Suddarth
Shirley poerr
Vicki Berry
Grace Ryann
***********************
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1981 - 1982
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRWOMEN
j ***
PRESIDENT
VICE-PRESIDENT
RECORDING SECRETARY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
TREASURER
OFFICERS ***
***
BULLETIN
EDUCATION
HOSPITALITY
MEMBERSHIP
PROGRAM
PUBLIC RELATIONS
SCRAPBOOK
WAYS AND MEANS
COMMITTEE CHAIRWOMEN
Belle Lady
Pat Cole
Barbara Brewer
Brenda Keith
Christy Branstetter
* * *
Jeanne Koenig
Peggy Fuller
Kathy Lyon
Theresa Wyatt
Sandy Perry
Michele- Nea-1
Karen Towell
Mary Hext
Susan Perkins
Mimi Burr
*** SPECIAL COMMITTEE CHAIRWOMEN ***
BOSS NIGHT
WOMAN-OF-THE-YEAR
FALL ENROLLMENT EVENT
SPRING ENROLLMENT EVENT
FASHION SHOW
Barbara Brewer
Anita Anderson
Pam Upton
Gloria Wininger
Vickey Branstetter
Peggy Sharer
Mary Jane Garifett
Vickey Branstetter
***********************************************************
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***
DATE:
\
TIME:
PLACE:
INVOCATION:
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER:
SPEAKER:
TOPIC:
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER:
BUSINESS SECTION:
BENEDICTION:
OCTOBER MEETING
October 27, 1981
6:30 p.m. Social
7:30 p.m. Dinner
Red Carpet Inn
Theresa Wyatt
Pat Cole
Rhonda Linden
Child Abuse
Sandra Perry
Belle Lady
Mimi Burr
SL
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THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS
Dear Colonettes:
Fall has arrived and it brings a busy schedule for
our Chapter. Two very important events, the fashion show ..
and November Crafts Auction., are just around the corner.
I'm sure everyone is keeping busy working on these projects.
The Chapter would like to welcome our two newest
members: Regina Frakes and Roberta Lewis^ Both ladies work
at Otto Office Supply and were sponsored.by Mimi Burr. Good
work, Mimi.
Speaking of new members it was terrific to see the
large installation held during last months' .meeting. New
membership always rejuvenates our spirit and provides our
organization.with fresh ideas. Welcome new faces.
Congratulations Anita Anderson on receiving the gold
hand of friendship for sponsoring new. members. We're proud-,
of you.
Everyone keep up the good work and have a be"witch"ing
October 31.'
Happy Halloween
Belle Lady
President
************************************************************
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*** GUEST SPEAKER ***
The speaker tonight is Rhonda Linden, director of
Child Protection coznraittee, Inc» Rhonda graduated from
Western Kentucky University in 1977, worked in the area
for a few years, and then returned to school—taking her
master's at the University of Louisville. Her topic is
preventing child abuse and the ways in which the commun
ity can support this work.
*** VOCATIONAL SPEAKER ***
The vocational speaker is Sandra Perry. Sandra is
employed by American National Bank and has just been pro
moted to manager of the Broadway Branch. Sandra was my
boss at one time—and she taught me everything I know about
money!!!
*** OCTOBER HOSTESSES ***
Hostesses for this month are Brenda Keith & Georgia
Guthrie.
m.
***********************************************************
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*** HOSPITALITY ***
Theresa Wyatt & Sandra Perry-Chairwomen
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
Brenda Keith & Georgia Guthrie
Vickey Branstetter & Gloria Wininger,,
Mimi Burr & Kathy Lyon
Pat Cole & Nicke Pedan
Belle Lady & Mary Jane Garrett
Michelle Neal & Suzanne Held
Susan Perkins & Jeanne Koenig
Karen Towell & Mary Hext
Lucille Walton & Peggy Sharer
Pam Upton & Barbara Brewer
Note: Please notify Theresa of Sandy of any changes at least
one month in advance
Note: Sandy will be contacting each member before each
monthly meeting to find out if you will be attending
the meeting and if you will be bringing any guests.
If you confirm eating dinner and do not come for din
ner, you will be responsible for paying for that meal.
The chapter is responsible to pay for the number of
setups requested.
TO: ijeanne Koenig
FROM: Mary Hext
FOR: BULLETIN
Public Relations Committee Report
A report from the mintues of each meeting has been sent to
the Daily News along with announcements for each meeting.
To date, the reports have been printed in "From the Minutes"
and one of the announcements has made "The Agenda." How
ever, both of these have been re-written from what was sent
*•** FASHION SHOW **♦*
CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
Vick^ Bramstetter
Nfeury Jane Gtorett
CHAIPMEN
DA3E
PIACE
TT^E
FASHICNS
THEME
TICKETS
November 1, 1981
Iron Skillet Bestauramt
10:30 a.m.
Ben Snyder, Castner Knott Co., and Sears
"TVas the Month Before Christitas"
$5,00 per person age 5 or over
Tte wheels are in motion for our annual Fci^ion Shew, Tickets
are printed and as in the past, each member has a quota of five tickets
to sell, T^is year will be arwther Christiras thesne to set the mood for
the Fashion Show, Cne hi^li^t will be children's fashicais and toys,
listed below are different areas that sane members have already signed
}jp for and the blanks need to be filled in to make this show a big success.
MOEEIS; Mary Hext
Belle lady
Kathy Lyon
Theresa v^att
Peggy Sharer
Mimi Burr
Susan Perkins
Jan Weaver
Brenda Keith
Karen Tcwell
Pam tTpton
Vickey Bremstetter
G1 o A*: i a Wi ii i n cje r
Jeanne Lockhart
Gwynne ilainiuond
Kej ina Frakes
Roberta Lewis
HOSTESSES: Georgia Guthrie and Sandra Perry
SERVERS/EL\ES: Qiristy Branstetter Georgia Guthrie
Pat Cole Sandra Perry
Jeannie Koenig liicille Walton
PtBLICITr; Kathy lyon, ttory Hext, and Peggy Sharer
IBOOPKnCNS: Belle Lady, Mazy Jane Garrett, Vickey Branstetter
DOORPPIZES: Barbara Brewer
NAPRATOR:
MPKE IV:
FOOD:
Ojyw UP;
Michelle Meal
Sandra Sikos
Peggy Fuller
Peggy Fuller, Mary Kay Cosmetics
, Qiairman (We will need everyone to pitch in.)
We will need everyone to help aftervards to pitch in.
***********************************************************
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*** CHRISTMAS PROJECT ***
Please remember to turn in orders as soon as possible, on
your November and December money making projects.
«
TUPPERWARE - Mimi Burr
MARY KAY COSMETICS - Peggy Puller
***********************************************************
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ROSTER
ANDERSON, Anita
1031 Elm Street
Res: 842-6907
Bowling Green, Ky.
Flora Templeton Stuart, Attorney
Phone: 782-9741
511 Eas-tf 10th St.
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
BAKER, Beverly
1520^ Nutwook Avenue
Phone 843^!l603
BRANDSTETTER, Christy (Porter) Mike
613 East 11th St.
Res: 781-6569
Accounting Unlimited i
Phone 842-8181
BRANDSTETTER, Vicki Robert
621 East nth
Res: 782-3843
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper ^
Phone 781-3680
BREWER, Barbara Larry
505 Woodland Ave.
Res: 781-5391
Quality Travel
Phone: 782-1767
BROWN, Angela
Rt. #4, Box 285
Res: 782-0807
KSA Resources
Phone: 782-2872
BURR, Mimi
Lot 40 Ky. Gardens Trailer Pk.
Res: 781-2864 .
GRW Engineers
Phone 781-6250
GOLE, Pat
1029 Shive Ln. P-5
Res: 843-1617
Southeastern Utilities, Inc.
Phone: 781-6972
FULLER, Peggy
1040 Shive Ln. B-10
Res: 842-0279
Compass Petroleum Inds.
Phone: 842-1655
GARRET, Mary J.(Martin)
Johnny
1611 Vosswood Way
Res: 781-7805
Monarch Environmental
Phone 781-0781
GIBSON, Georganne."
4172 C. Highland Way
Res: 781-4625
Fairview Paint & Wallpaper
Phone: 781-3680
GUTHURIE, Georgia Jim
Rt. 12 Box 357
Res:777-3286
American National Bank
Phone: 781-6111 Ext. 337
HAMMOND, Gwynne
601 Creekwood Apts.
Res: 843-6801
Union Underwear Co., Inc.
Phone: 781-6400
HELD, Suzanne
Greenhaven Apts. C-15
Res;-781-5728
Big Brothers & Sisters
Phone: 781-1180
HEXT, Mary
Rt. # 13 BOX 224-A
Res: 781-8171
Huyck, Dale
Rt. # 14 BOX 264
Res: 843-9982
General Motors
Phone: 784-7800 Ext. 277
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KEITH, Brenda Terry
Rt. # 14 Detour Rd.
Res: 781-3064
Sears Department Stores
Phone: 842-2481
KOENIG, Jeanne
T725-D McGregor Ct,
Res;781-3937
Quality'Travel
Phone 782-1767
LABADIE, Stephanie
Route 8, Box 204
Res: 781-1608
Scotty's Construction
Phone: 781-3998
LADY, Belle
1337 Collegeview Drive
Res:. .842-4991
Bulter County School System
LOCKHART, Leanne James
Creekside Townhouse Apt. 3
Res: 782-3386
Union Underwear Co., Inc-
Phone: 781-6400 Ext. 574
LYON, Kathy
1732 Cave Mill Road
Res: 781-8667
Bowling Green Business College
Phone: 842-6556
MARTIN, Brenda
1520 Nutwood
Res: 781-8281
Accounting Unlimited
Phone; 842-8181
NEAL, Michele
1372 Indianola
Res,;- 782-9872
L.F. Strasshen
Phone: 782-3500
PERKINS, Susan D.
1712 D Highland Way
Res: 782-2842
KEA-B6
Phone: 781-4626
PERRY, Sandra
Route 9, Southern Hills
Res: 781-9942
American National Bank
Phone; 781-6111 Ext. 243
SHARER, Peggy Jerry
1200 West Meade
Res; 842-0967 7^^/^
C.D.T. Builder^'
SIKES, Sandra
Route 2 Box 214
Res: 782-0652
Coal Carriers, Inc.
Phone: 842-1656
STRICKLAND, Karen Michael
505 Nutvood
Res: 781-2796
Union Underwear Co., Inc.
Phone: 781-6400
THOMPSON, Linda C. Jessie
1824-Curling Way
Res: 781-3207
Scotty's Construction
Phone: 781-3998
TOWELL, Karen David
1551 Chestnut
Res: 843-1231
Iron Skillet
Phone: 781-1800
UPTON, Pam
B-208 Royal Arms Apt.
Res: 781-7131
Union Underwear Co., Inc
Phone: 781-6400
WALTON, Lucille Herman
1700 south Sunrise
Res: 843-4705
WEAVER, Jan Terry
1113 Dickens St. Route 6
Res: 782-2882
General Motors
Phone; 781-7800 Ext. 332
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****INVOCATION****
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour,
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen
***«BENEDICTION*»**
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
Be with us as we go our separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always every day.
Translated into living this we pray.
Amen
****PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE****
I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America and to the Republic for
which it stands, one Nation under God,
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all..
************************************************************
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WINNINGER, Gloria
621^ East 11th Street
Res: r782-3438
Union Underwear Co., Inc.
Phone: 781-6400
WYATT, Theresa
1237 Shannon Way
Res: 782-1510
Butler County School System ,
